The substitution of a single amino acid residue (Ser-116 --> Asp) alters NADP-containing glucose-fructose oxidoreductase of Zymomonas mobilis into a glucose dehydrogenase with dual coenzyme specificity.
Glucose-fructose oxidoreductase (GFOR, EC 1.1.1.99.-) from the Gram-negative bacterium Zymomonas mobilis contains the tightly bound cofactor NADP. Based on the revision of the gfo DNA sequence, the derived GFOR sequence was aligned with enzymes catalyzing reactions with similar substrates. A novel consensus motif (AGKHVXCEKP) for a class of dehydrogenases was detected. From secondary structure analysis the serine-116 residue of GFOR was predicted as part of a Rossmann-type dinucleotide binding fold. An engineered mutant protein (S116D) was purified and shown to have lost tight cofactor binding based on (a) altered tryptophan fluorescence; (b) lack of NADP liberation through perchloric acid treatment of the protein; and (c) lack of GFOR enzyme activity. The S116D mutant showed glucose dehydrogenase activity (3.6 +/- 0.1 units/mg of protein) with both NADP and NAD as coenzymes (Km for NADP, 153 +/- 9 microM; for NAD, 375 +/- 32 microM). The single site mutation therefore altered GFOR, which in the wild-type situation contains NADP as nondissociable redox cofactor reacting in a ping-pong type mechanism, to a dehydrogenase with dissociable NAD(P) as cosubstrate and a sequential reaction type. After prolonged preincubation of the S116D mutant protein with excess NADP (but not NAD), GFOR activity could be restored to 70 units/mg, one-third of wild-type activity, whereas glucose dehydrogenase activity decreased sharply. A second site mutant (S116D/K121A/K123Q/I124K) showed no GFOR activity even after preincubation with NADP, but it retained glucose dehydrogenase activity (4.2 +/- 0.2 units/mg of protein).